Study comparing two types of screening provision for people with von Hippel-Lindau disease.
Patients diagnosed with von Hippel-Lindau disease (vHL) require life-long surveillance for this multi-system disease. It is therefore important to assess the comprehensiveness of screening provision, as well as identify what type of screening service is most likely to encourage regular patient attendance. This descriptive study reports on two types of screening service: single appointment One Stop (OS) clinics and multiple appointment Ad Hoc (AH) clinics. One hundred and seventeen vHL patients from eight regional genetics centres were approached to take part. Seventy-two (61.5%) returning a completed study questionnaire: fifty-four (75%) were screened at OS clinics and eighteen (25%) at AH clinics. Comprehensiveness of screening, attendance rates, patient ratings of quality of care and levels of psychological morbidity were compared between the two types of service. While levels of disease severity were similar in patients screened at OS and AH clinics, those seen at OS clinics were screened for twice as many site-specific vHL manifestations compared to those seen at AH clinics (P < 0.0001). More patients at OS clinics regularly attended their screening appointments compared to those at AH clinics (P = 0.0045). There was no difference in the quality of care reported by patients attending the two types of screening service and few problems were reported. Twenty-nine percent of respondents were categorised as clinically anxious and 13% as clinically depressed. These findings suggest that an optimum vHL screening service is one based on OS clinics offering regular comprehensive surveillance and psychological support.